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A stem–loop structure, formed by a pair of inverted repeats during DNA replication, is a conserved feature at the origin of DNA replication
among plant and animal viruses, bacteriophages and plasmids that replicate their genomes via the rolling-circle replication (RCR) mechanism. In
this work, a head-to-tail tandem construct of porcine circovirus capable of generating unit-length genomic DNA in Escherichia coli was employed
to examine the role of the stem–loop structure with respect to the RCR initiation and termination process. The advantage of using a head-to-tail
tandem construct is that the initiation and termination sites for generation of the unit-length viral genomes are physically separated, which allows
independent examination of the initiation/termination processes. Nucleotide substitution mutational analysis showed that a pair of inverted repeats
capable of forming a stem–loop structure was essential for termination, but not for initiation. The results also demonstrated that it is the stem–loop
configuration, not nucleotide sequence specificity, that is critical for terminating RCR DNA replication.
Published by Elsevier Inc.Keywords: Porcine circovirus; Rolling-circle DNA replicationIntroduction
Porcine circovirus (PCV) is a member of the genus Circov-
irus of the Circoviridae family, which includes a group of
diverse animal viruses with small, closed-circular, single-
stranded (ss) DNA (McNulty et al., 2000; Pringle, 1999).
Two genotypes of PCV have been identified, PCV type 1
(PCV1) and PCV type 2 (PCV2), and their genomes share 68–
76% sequence homology. PCV has an ambisense circular
genome that encodes proteins both by the encapsidated viral
DNA, and by the complementary DNA of the double-stranded
(ds) replication intermediate synthesized in the host. Two
coding regions of opposite polarity, the Rep-gene on the right☆ Disclaimer: Mention of trade names or commercial products in this article is
solely for the purpose of providing specific information and does not imply
recommendation or endorsement by the U.S. Department of Agriculture.
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doi:10.1016/j.virol.2007.01.017and the capsid-gene (Cap) on the left, are separated at their 5′-
ends by the origin of DNA replication (Ori) intergenic region
(IR) of approximately 80 nucleotides (Fig. 1). Nucleotide (nt)
sequence analysis showed that the PCV genome is intermediate
between the genomes of plant geminivirus and nanovirus
(Meehan et al., 1997; Niagro et al., 1998). Based on the
analysis of replication initiator protein (Rep) sequences, it has
also been suggested that the PCV genome was the result of a
recombination event between a nanovirus and an animal
picorna-like RNA virus (Gibbs and Weiller, 1999). Sequence
and structural motif similarities indicate that PCVreplicates via a
rolling-circle replication (RCR) mechanism in a manner similar
to the Geminiviridae family (see review in Gutierrez, 1999;
Hanley-Bowdoin et al., 2000; Palmer and Rybicki, 1998) or
Nanoviridae family (see review in Gronenborn, 2004) with
modifications at the Ori proposed by the RCR “melting-pot”
model (Cheung, 2004a, 2004b).
Recently, we showed that plasmid constructs containing 1.75
copies of head-to-tail tandem PCV1/ PCV2 DNA (O.8 copy of
230 A.K. Cheung / Virology 363 (2007) 229–235PCV1, 0.95 copy of PCV2) with two PCV Oris inserted into
the pBluescript SK+ (pSK+) bacterial plasmid with the colicin
E1 (ColE1) Ori yielded three different molecular size DNA
species when transformed into Escherichia coli (E. coli): the
input construct (U); a unit-length chimeric PCV1Rep/PCV2Cap
genome with chimeric Ori-2L/1R but lacking the plasmid vector
(Q); and a molecule consisting of the remaining 0.75 copy
PCV1Cap/PCV2Rep genome with chimeric Ori-1L/2R together
with the bacterial plasmid (L) (Cheung, 2006b) (Fig. 1).
Replication of U was presumably via the theta-replication
mechanism utilizing the unidirectional ColE1 Ori (Inselburg,
1974; Tomizawa et al., 1974) that involves bacterial proteins
only, while characteristics of the other two DNA species (Q
and L), including a requirement of two PCV Oris and the
virus-encoded replication initiator Rep protein, suggest they
were generated via the RCR copy-release mechanism described
for geminiviruses or nanoviruses (Ridgen et al., 1996; Selth et
al., 2002; Stenger et al., 1991). Interestingly, whereas the PCV-
encoded Rep and Rep′ proteins are essential for PCV DNA
replication in mammalian cells (Mankertz and Hillenbrand,
2001; Cheung, 2003a, 2003b, 2004c), only the Rep protein is
required in bacteria. Thus, the Rep′ protein function(s) can be
compensated by the bacterial replication machinery to support
the PCV DNA replication process. For the generation of Q,
DNA synthesis initiates at the PCV1 Ori and terminates at the
PCV2 Ori. During initiation, the PCV Rep protein is necessary
for cleaving the PCV1 Oc8 sequence (A1G2T3A4T5T6↓A7C8),
which contains the nick-site (indicated by ↓) (Steinfeldt et al.,
2006), to generate a 3′-OH end for leading-strand DNA
synthesis and the polymerization process is carried out by the
bacterial replication machinery. During termination, Rep nicks
the PCV2 Oc8 sequence and then reconstitutes a chimeric
Ori-2L/1R by joining the ends of the displaced chimeric unit-
length PCV1Rep/PCV2Cap genome and releasing the circular ss-
Q molecule. Since the displaced circular ss-Q species was not
detected in E. coli, the results suggest that a minus genome
primer is synthesized in bacteria and efficiently converted ss-Q
to the ds-Q. To generate ss-L, DNA synthesis initiates at the
PCV2 Ori and terminates at the PCV1 Ori and the newly
generated L DNA contained the composite Ori-1L/2R. Again, ss-L
was efficiently converted to ds-L. We further demonstrated
that the cis-acting elements (Oc8 and H-nucleotides) essential
for PCV replication in mammalian cells (Cheung, 2004d,
2005a, 2005b, 2006a) were also critical for the generation of
Q in E. coli.Fig. 1. Schematic representation of the origins of DNA replication (Ori) of PCV1 an
pairing of the flanking palindrome. The genomic sequences of PCV1 (1759 nt) an
octanucleotide (O-nt) and the D-nt (differ between PCV1 and PCV2) of the loop are in
based on the actual genomic sequence and the nucleotide co-ordinates (3′, 4′ and 5
palindromic sequences. The Ori nucleotide sequence to the left of the nick-site of PC
nick-site are labeled Ori-1R and Ori-2R. The 6-nt tandem H repeat sequence (CGGC
PCV1 and PCV2 are enclosed in square and oval boxes, respectively. Nucleotide dif
and CR are in black boxes. Nucleotide substitutions (4As or 4Ts) were introduc
representation of pChi-6 (U), L and Q and the origin of their respective stem–loop seq
is in open box. The restriction enzyme sites relevant to this study are denoted. The X
engineered into the constructs for cloning purposes. The primers used for determi
molecule. (c) The relative positions of U, L and Q DNA species in 1% agarose gelPrevious mutagenesis studies with monomeric PCV gen-
omes showed that transfection with viral constructs containing
mis-matched palindromic sequences (i.e., incapable of forming
a stem–loop structure) yielded progeny viruses with comple-
mentary palindromic sequences (Cheung, 2004a, 2004b).
Thus, the regeneration of a palindrome at the Ori of PCV1 at
the end of the replication process is preferred. However, these
studies were not able to distinguish whether the mis-matched
stem–loop genomes were synthesized or that only genomes
containing the repaired and matched stem–loop structure were
preferentially packaged into infectious virions. In this work, we
utilized a PCV1/PCV2 heterologous tandem construct to
examine the role of the stem–loop structure associated with
the RCR mechanism in E. coli. The head-to-tail tandem
constructs provide a unique model to analyze the stem–loop
configuration conferred by the inverted repeats for the
generation of L and Q because the initiation and termination
sites for each DNA species are physically separated. A
heterologous tandem construct was chosen because the
components essential for PCV1 or PCV2 DNA replication
(the Ori-IR and the Rep-complex) are interchangeable
(Cheung, 2004d; Mankertz et al., 2003). Since the two viral
genomes are different enough to be easily discernable (Fig. 1),
they allowed easier identification of the mechanism for
generation of the L and Q DNA species.
Results
Nucleotide substitutions were introduced into the pChi-6
tandem construct (Cheung, 2006b) at four positions (A, B, C
and D) (Fig. 1) to perturb the stem–loop structure of PCV1 and/
or PCV2. The wild-type sequences at positions-C or -A (wC or
wA) were replaced with 4As, while the wild-type sequences at
positions-D or -B (wD or wB) were replaced with 4Ts in various
combinations. The effect of the stem–loop configuration with
respect to the generation of L and Q containing a wild-type
stem–loop or LCB and QAD containing a mutated 4A/4T stem–
loop was assayed. Plasmid DNA was prepared from individual
bacterial colony after transformation and analyzed by agarose
gel electrophoresis. The Ori sequences of U, L and Q were then
determined by using the appropriate primers (Fig. 1). It is
expected that input constructs containing mis-matched
sequences at positions C/B will not yield any L DNA species
and mis-matched sequences at positions D/A will not yield any
Q DNA species.d PCV2. (a) The plus-strand Ori of PCV1 and PCV2 indicating potential base-
d PCV2 (1768 nt) encompassing the nick-site (AGTATT↓AC) present in the
bold letters and enclosed in boxes. The nucleotide co-ordinates (1, 2 and 3…) are
′…) are arbitrarily assigned to show nucleotide complementarity of the flanking
V1 and PCV2 are designated Ori-1L and Ori-2L and sequences to the right of the
AG, CGGCTG and CAGCAG) and 5-nt common sequence (CACCT) between
ferences between PCV1 and PCV2 are shaded and the initiation codons for Rep
ed into positions-A, -B, -C and -D in various combinations. (b) Schematic
uences. PCV1 DNA is indicated in black, PCV2 DNA is shaded and pSK+ DNA
ho1 and Spe1 sites are present only in pSK+. The BamH1 and Sph1 sites were
ning the identity of each DNA species are indicated below the corresponding
after electrophoresis.
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(i) Construct pC. Position-C was replaced by 4A nucleotides
and four of four clones yielded Q. Evidently, the
engineered mis-matched CwD palindromic sequence atthe PCV1 Ori did not prevent initiation of Q DNA
replication. Three of four clones (lanes 1, 3 and 4) did not
produce L. Unexpectedly, a band (designated cL
[corrected L]) migrated to the L position on the gel was
observed with clone-2 (lane 2). Sequence analysis
Fig. 3. Mutational analysis of the PCV2 stem–loop sequence. Agarose gel
electrophoresis of plasmid DNA recovered from E. coli TOP10 cells
transformed with plasmids containing mutations in the PCV2 stem–loop
sequences. The corrected L DNA species (i.e., from input mutant to wild-type) is
labeled cL and a variant form of L containing the engineered mis-matched stem–
loop sequence (wCB) is labeled vL.
232 A.K. Cheung / Virology 363 (2007) 229–235showed that cL is identical to L and contained the
chimeric Ori-1R/2L with wild-type wCwB stem–loop.
Thus, the results indicated that the mis-matched CwB
sequences (incapable of forming a stem–loop) did not
generate any L for clones-1, -3 and -4; while correction of
the mis-matched CwB sequences to the complementary
wCwB inverted repeats (capable of forming a stem–loop)
yielded cL for clone-2 (Fig. 2).
(ii) Construct pD. Position-D was replaced by 4T nucleo-
tides. Four of four clones yielded L, but not Q. The data
indicated that the mis-matched intra-molecular DwA
sequence (incapable of conferring a stem–loop config-
uration) was responsible for the failure to generate Q.
(iii) Construct pCD. Positions-C and -D were replaced by 4As
and 4Ts, respectively. This construct contained a
complementary CD stem–loop sequence at the PCV1
Ori and a complementary wAwB stem–loop sequence at
the PCV2 Ori, but lacks intra-molecular stem–loop
complementarity (CwB) for L or (DwA) for Q. Conse-
quently, neither L nor Q was generated.
Mutagenesis of the PCV2 stem–loop sequence
(i) Construct pA. Position-A was replaced by 4A nucleo-
tides. The results showed that in the presence of an intra-
molecular complementary wCwB stem–loop, L was
generated. Conversely, in the presence of a mis-matched
wDA stem–loop, Q was not synthesized (Fig. 3).
(ii) Construct pB. Position-B was replaced by 4T nucleotides.
As expected, the complementary wDwA stem–loop
yielded Q. Unexpectedly, a small amount of DNA
migrating to the same location as L [designated variant
(v) L] was also detected among these clones. The vL
DNAs of clone-1 (lane 1) and clone-4 (lane 4) wereFig. 2. Mutational analysis of the PCV1 stem–loop sequence. Agarose gel
electrophoresis of plasmid DNA recovered from E. coli TOP10 cells transformed
with plasmids containing mutations in the PCV1 stem–loop sequences. The
predominant closed-circular ds molecules are labeled U, L and Q. The corrected
L DNA species (i.e., from input mutant to wild-type) is labeled cL.isolated and retransformed into bacteria. Plasmid DNAs
were then purified from the recovered bacterial colonies
for nucleotide sequence determination. For clone-1, 10 of
10 colonies yielded the mis-matched stem–loop vL DNA.
For clone-4, 7 of 12 colonies yielded vL, while 5 of 12
colonies yielded cL with the corrected wCwB stem–loop.
(iii) Construct pAB. Positions-A and -B were replaced by 4As
and 4Ts, respectively. Since there was no intra-molecular
stem–loop complementarity for L or Q, it was expected
that neither Q nor L would be synthesized. The results
showed that Q was not generated. However, low levels of
vL DNA (after re-transformation and sequence determi-
nation) were detected with clone-1 (lane 1).
Mutagenesis of the stem–loop sequences of both PCV1 and
PCV2
(i) Construct pCD/A. Positions-C and -Awere replaced with
4As, while position-D was replaced with 4Ts. With this
construct, intra-molecular stem–loop complementarity
for Q was present between positions-D and -A, QAD was
generated. Mis-matched sequences were present between
positions-C and -B, L was not generated (Fig. 4).
(ii) Construct pCD/B. Position-C was replaced with 4As,
while positions-D and -B were replaced with 4Ts. With
this construct, intra-molecular stem–loop complementar-
ity for L was present between positions-B and -C, LCB
was generated. Mis-matched sequences were present
between positions-D and -A, Q was not generated.
(iii) Construct pC/AB. Positions-C and -Awere replaced with
4As, while position-B was replaced with 4Ts. With this
construct, intra-molecular stem–loop complementarity
for L was present between positions-C and -B, while no
Fig. 4. Mutational analysis of the PCV1 and PCV2 stem–loop sequence. Agarose gel electrophoresis of plasmid DNA recovered from E. coli TOP10 cells transformed
with plasmids containing mutations in the PCV1 and PCV2 stem–loop sequences. The predominant closed-circular ds molecules are labeled U, LCB and QAD. LCB is
an L DNA species containing the engineered CB (4A/4T) stem–loop sequence and QAD is a Q DNA species containing the engineered AD (4A/4T) stem–loop
sequence. A variant form of L containing the engineered mis-matched stem–loop sequence (wCB) is labeled vL.
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for Q. As expected, LCB, but not Q, was generated.
(iv) Construct pD/AB. Positions-D and -B were replaced with
4Ts, while position-A was replaced with 4As. With this
construct, position-D is complementary to position-A. As
expected, QAD, was generated. However, low levels of vL
(after re-transformation and sequence determination)
were present in all four clones.
(v) Construct pCD/AB. Positions-C and -A were replaced
with 4As, while positions-D and -B were replaced with
4Ts. With this construct, the Ori stem–loop complemen-
tarity of PCVl (CD) and PCV2 (AB) as well as intra-
molecular stem–loop complementarity of L (CB) and Q
(AD) was restored, albeit with the engineered 4A/4T
sequences. Sequence analysis showed that both QAD and
LCB were generated.
Discussion
The RCR mechanism has been demonstrated in the
replication of circular DNAs of phages (Novick, 1998),
bacterial plasmids (del Solar et al., 1998; Khan, 2000), plant
geminiviruses (Gutierrez, 1999; Hanley-Bowdoin et al., 2000;
Palmer and Rybicki, 1998) and animal DNAviruses (Graham et
al., 1989; Musatov et al., 2000; Musatov et al., 2002). The
common features exhibited by these diverse biological systems
include the initiator Rep protein (Ilyina and Koonin, 1992) and a
pair of inverted repeats or palindromic sequences capable of
forming a stem–loop structure, albeit differ in length and in
nucleotide composition, at the Ori during DNA replication. In
geminiviruses, it has been suggested that the palindrome does
not contribute to Ori specificity or recognition (Fontes et al.,
1994). Similarly in PCV, the palindrome of PCV is neither
composition- nor length-specific for viral DNA replication
(Cheung, 2004a, 2004b). It has been demonstrated that the Oristem–loop can be lengthened or shortened as the circumstances
dictate, and the upper (nt 3–5) or the lower (nt 10–12) regions
of the stem do not have to be complementary to yield infectious
viruses. In addition, the nucleotide composition that comprises
the stem of the stem–loop structure of PCV is not sequence-
specific for virus viability because mutant PCV1 viruses
containing the engineered palindromic sequence in this study
(GAAGAAAACTG … CAGTTTTCTTC) instead of the wild-
type sequence (GAAGTGCGCTG … CAGCGCACTTC) have
been isolated in a previous study (Cheung, 2004b). In fact, the
observation that a stem–loop conformation at the Ori is
essential for viral DNA replication, not nucleotide sequence-
specificity, has been demonstrated with another viral system,
e.g., adeno-associated virus, that replicates its genome via a
modified RCR mechanism (Lefebvre et al., 1984).
Although the general consensus with geminivirus suggested
that the Ori palindrome is essential for initiation of DNA
replication (Orozco and Hanley-Bowdoin, 1996; Lazarowitz et
al., 1989; Revington et al., 1989), results from two studies
involving geminivirus (Kammann et al., 1991; Heyraud et al.,
1993) and those pertaining to PCV (Cheung, 2004a, 2004b)
suggested that a stem–loop structure is non-essential for
initiation of DNA replication but served as a signal for
termination of DNA replication. Here, we demonstrated that
neither mis-match (configuration or nucleotide sequence) at the
left-arm nor at the right-arm of the stem–loop structure
interfered with nicking of Oc8 by the Rep protein in E. coli to
initiate the RCR process. This observation is illustrated by the
generation of Q from pC and L from pA, in which the left-arm
of the stem–loop structure of both constructs contained the
engineered 4As mutation; and by the generation of QAD by pD/
AB and LCB by pCD/B, in which the right-arm of the stem–loop
contained the engineered 4Ts mutation. Therefore, it is the
stem–loop configuration, not nucleotide compositions, that
signals the termination process during RCR.
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constructs follows the complementary stem–loop configuration
principles. However, two “unexpected” DNA species, vL and
cL, were detected. Presence of the chimeric Ori-1L/2R in vL and
cL indicated that the appropriate nicking and joining of Oc8 of
PCV1 and PCV2 via the RCR mechanism took place in the
generation of both DNA species. For the generation of vL
containing the mis-matched wCB stem–loop sequence, one
possible scenario is that when both the PCV1 and PCV2 Ori
were nicked during replication, the 3′-end of PCV1 Ori was
ligated to the 5′-end of PCV2 Ori and vL was then propagated
via the theta-replication mechanism utilizing the ColEl Ori of
pSK+. As shown, vL was generated from several constructs
(pB, pAB and pD/AB); however, a vQ version was not
observed. It is possible that the ss-vQ species was also
generated in a similar fashion via ligation of the displaced
DNA strand with mis-matched PCV2 Ori-2R and PCV1 Ori-1L
“stem–loop” sequences. However, due to the absence of the
ColE1 Ori, vQ was not propagated via the theta-replication
mechanism that is available to vL. With respect to cL,
presumably the input mis-matched sequences were corrected
to the wild-type wCwB stem–loop sequence. This observation
validated one of the characteristics of the melting-pot model
proposed for RCR of circular DNA via a ds intermediate, i.e.,
reversion or correction of mis-matched inverted repeats via
template-strand switching mechanism (Cheung, 2004a). In fact,
a quadruplet stem–loop structure, consistent with the RCR
melting-pot model, has been detected among short inverted
repeat sequences by physical and biochemical studies (Kato et
al., 1998, 2003; Ohta et al., 1996). This quadruplet structure can
give rise to transient triplex hairpin configurations in such a way
that two templates are available for plus-strand synthesis and
permits template-strand switching to occur readily.
In this work, it was demonstrated, in all cases, that the
corresponding L or Q species were generated in the presence of
a pair of intra-molecular complementary inverted repeats, while
the corresponding L and Q species were not observed in the
absence of an intra-molecular palindromic sequence by the
RCR mechanism. We also demonstrated that replacement of the
intra-molecular wild-type inverted repeats with a different pair
of inverted repeats yielded the corresponding LCB or QAD
species. Therefore, it is the stem–loop configuration, not
nucleotide sequence-specificity, that signals the termination of
DNA replication in the RCR process. This finding is in
agreement with the observation that the joining activity of Rep
or Rep′ during termination of RCR DNA replication is
dependent on the presence of secondary structure element and
not specific sequence (Steinfeldt et al., 2006).
Materials and methods
Construction of tandem PCV1/PCV2 chimeric clones
A PCV1 genomic clone (JEco with two engineered sites,
EcoR1 at nt 1406 and BamH1 at nt 992) (GenBank Accession
Number AY184287) and a PCV2 genomic clone (Y1 with an
engineered BamH1 site at nt 1015–1020) (GenBank AccessionNumber AY094619) inserted into the pSK+ plasmid (Strata-
gene, La Jolla, CA) were employed to engineer a chimeric
head-to-tail tandem construct (pChi-6) containing 0.8 copy of
PCV1 and 0.95 copy of PCV2 (Cheung, 2006b) (Fig. 1). For
the generation of mutant versions of pChi-6, the mutations
were engineered initially into JEco or Y1 and then the
appropriate DNA fragments were cloned together as previously
described.
DNA analysis
Miniprep plasmid DNA kit (Promega, Madison, WI) was
used to isolate nucleic acids from overnight TOP10 (Invitrogen,
Carlsbad, CA) bacterial cultures. Electrophoresis was carried
out in 1% agarose gel.
DNA mutagenesis and sequencing primers
The methodologies for DNA mutagenesis have been des-
cribed previously (Cheung, 2004a). The oligonucleotides used
for sequencing include: T7-TAATACGACTCACTATAGGG
and 1678F-CAAGATGGCTGCGGGGGC.
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